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CHAPTER I
EtfTRCDUCTICR
The present state of development of the physical and the biological
sciences is the result of man's efforts to understand the nature of his
environment and its multitude of con^lex changes. BapM progress in
these specialized fields of knowledge constitutes the single aost iispor-
tant factor contributing to the increasing ooraplesity of modern society.
The teachers of science in our public schools will necessarily have to
supply amjeh of the inforsmtion aad Instruction. In order to teach the
sciences successful!^ the science teacher mist be irell-qaaliClod 3M
general knowledge of the science field*
Much of the material in tills investigation m a used in a report
on "The Qualifications of Kentui^r Seieac® Teachers" to the Kentueis^
AcadeEBr of Science* April 2$, l$kl9 in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Reason for the study.- Science teachers of our schools should be
the leaders In developing an interest and knowledge in a scientific age.
?©ry little investigation has been m d e of the status of our seienoe
teachers.
The purpose of this investigation is to call attention to th® need
for better qualified science teachers in our schools. One need but con-
sider the facts as presented in tabular fora In this study to realise
the problems facing our schools in providing adequate science instruction.
Statezaant of problem.- This study presents the status of the educa-
tional qualifications of Kentucky science teachers tdth the following
correlated alias:
1. To determine the muaber of science teachers in the state and
the ntaaber of schools offering the different sciences.
2. To reveal the salaries of Kentucky science teachers.
3 . To present in tabular fora the mmfoer of science teachers and
their actual edticational qualifieations for the teaching of such
sciences as biology, eheEeLstryj physics, and genoral science*
Ssope of I&e study.- This study includes an iavastigsticaa of tfa*
787 science teachers in the $91 high schools of the state. The steady
deals in the aain with tlae educational qualifications and salaries of
the teachers and mMi the ntE&er of schools offering science instruetixm.
The iavestieatian presents the status of the Kentac&y scasnee teschOT's
for the school year 2$i64j,7« I t i s correct so far as the mterial in-
cltaied in the si^erinteHients' reports to the Kontuclgr state Depar1a»at
of Education is correct.
Source c£ data.-» The data for thi3 study wore secured froa the
reports of superintendents to the Division of supervision, Kentucky-
State Dejartaent of MiKsaticsi for the year 19h6-k7* In case the re-
ports dad not hav© a l l the desired information, the author consulted
transcripts of credits of individual teachers. The infonaation •raas
gathered personally fcy th© author of Uiis study and his 'es&f e, in th©
office of Mr. ^ark Godtaan, director of sr^rvision, Jrankfort,
studies.- Victor H. Noll in his book 3^ © Teaching of
Science in the Secondary School reveals tha dearth of inf onaation on
toe training of seianoe teachers.
X "
Yietor II. Moll, g© Teaching p£ Science jja Blea^ntary ard Secondary'
Schools (Sew Yoricni»g3Bans, Green and Company, 193?), pp. 1^7^11
As far as evidence from scientific studies goes, the
desirable training of a science teacher i s characterized
by almost ecrajilete absence of data from such sources.
The author of this thesis las found only one similar ett«3y on
science teaehorsj ^The Status of the Science Steadier 3a Nebraska Public
High Schools02 by W y^ne H» Hicholls of the ttoiraraity of Nebraska. He
presents the experience, salaries, qualifications, ©irbside activities,
and additional school duties of Hebraska seie&ee teachers for the year
l$iQ. Although he includes siMlar data to these presented here, he
fails to raention the nucber of college hours earned in scientific fields
by Nebraska science teachers. Mr. Micholla smBziariaes the educational
qualifications of Hobrasisa scieaic© teachers iiith the SoHj&i&ng statement;
Beports on 6U$ teachsi's slioised that $$h held a Bachelor's
degree, 90 held a Master *s degree, and one held a Doctor of
degree.
I t iirouM appear that this Ixfrostdgation, «!£he M
Qualifications of Kerrfaxcky science teachers3n is on& of the first
studies of the educational qualifications of science teachers.
Illcholla. «The Status ot Science Teachers in Hebraska Public
L * ^ster«0 Biesis, tfeiversi^ of Hsbraska, l$l®.
n
EDUGATICNA.L QUALIFICATIONS C8? miTuCKT CHOOSER? TEACHERS
Cheraistsy i s t h a t branch of the pJ$?sieal s o i r e e s sshich i s con-
cerned with t he cocposition of n a t t e r and tsLth those transformations
ishich s a t t e r undergoes. AH objects 3n t h e aa te i ' ia l universe are
su i t ab le subjects upon ishich the in te rcu t of studeisbs of cheniatry say
b© focused* I f the chi ldren i n our public schools a re t o understand
the world i n tsiiich they l i v s , th^jr laust havo a general knewLadga about
•sfcat cons t i t u t e s the •sorld^ Sioais t jy i s th© svJbJeDt fitaa 'siiich ttogr
obtain saeh knouLedge, l o t i n ICentuekyj ins t ruc t ian i n csliaalstsy i s
offered i n only ICi. of t h e 608 high schools).
FISKX GMxLe I i t laay be soen t t e t t he re a re 137 chec&stry teaoheara
i n Kaottid^' h i ^ i sdhools and t h a t K3^ of t h i s xmz&teF a re c o l l i e
gjpaduatea, hh of theci chemiatry laajors (only 1$ of thsso EBjo;?©d in
chetaistiy since 1937). I t nay a l so be seeai t ha t of the 137 ciheraistsiy
teachers the re a r e 55 1sho a re choraistiy srinors. This aoaiis t ha t 99 a re
e i t h e r sapors or minors i n ehea&stryj timSg 3$ wore not Hajors o r sinorg
in th© subjec t , Ih i s t ab l e a l so sham t h a t there a re 28 -stio hav® 10
hours or l e s s 5n chemistry and 10 isho lasve laore than 10 hours i n ehen&stry
but not enough hoars t o have a ninor*
Fort5«-f our of our Sentuci^ chraaistry teaclisrs received t t e i r t r a i n -
ing i n schools loca ted outside t he s t a t e . The tab le disclose© tha t the
four teacher t r a i n i n g inrtlt«fcien»--*i» Ifestem Kentiscjlsy Sta te Toadiera.
College, the Manny S t a t e Teachers College* the Eas tsm Kmtuolgr S ta te
Teachers College* and the Morehead S ta te Teaches^ CtaJLege, and the
2&BIE I
GMPHIC smrsx CF KBHTOCBT CHEMBTRI TEACHERS
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flniversity of Kenfejokyu-tradijed anljr 60 of tine eheE&stry
©aplcsred. ixx 2$464it» Of these, only 1? are ehesratstsy Hanoi's, aad only-
six savored in clissalatiy since 1937.
In locking again at TsfolB I tbe reader -Bfill note that 28 cheaistiy
teacbers do not ia&©t the r^air«n»its of 'toalve college hours in a
teaching f iolii as prescilbed 1^ the SGI^UQI^ sta-t© DeportBaest of Educa-
tion, Sixteen of tfoo teachers have neiiiier a aajor nor minor in
science field.
CH&PTER H I
QOfillFIGATIGIlS OF KENTUCKY1 HHSICS TMCHERS
The importance of physics i s desonstrated through "the rramsroos
discover ies i n e l e c t r i c i t y , coiaraunicatian, rad io , radar , nuclear
fissJLoa, and i n s&ailar f i e l d s . Sine© t h i s i s t r u e , physics has became
r e a l t o cany young people through daUy contact v&th the modem
s c i e n t i f i c age , An earfy knowledge and appreciation, of the subject®
can be r ea l i s ed throu^i a systematic and p rac t i ca l physics course in
high schools .
A study of physics i n a t r u c t i m in Kentttd^r high schools reveals
t h a t oxOy °7 of ttie high schools teach & eous-se in the sabjeet . Orf*
of 608 high schools i n Ksntudsy $11 do not offer pgiysics*
One hundred twenty-one teachers , as shorn by fable n , are teaching
physics i n t he s t a t e . Of these 85 &z*e college graduates. !£hirty axe
physics majors, ba t only 11 of t he teachers f o r 1^6-47 raajored i n the
f i e l d s ince 1°37» .Again i t xaay be 3een from Tabla U t ha t $6 of the
preseafc teachers ainored in physics , Ba s m E a a d s i ^ the pgesdow s t a t s -
a a n t s , one f inds t l a t 86 of ' the 121 physics teachers have e i the r moored
or Mtnored i n phys ics .
There a re 33 high school physics teachers #K> have t en hours o r
l e s s i n co l lege physics and two isho have more than ten hoars i n college
physics b a t not enough f o r a minor. I t -will be noted frosa. t h i s t a b l e
t h a t the re a r e 33 high school physics teachers TOO do not aee t the r©~
o^iirerasats of twelve college hours in a teaching fMLd as established
by th© KeatiKjJsy State Beparfcraent of Mueat ion. sixteen high school
p o s i e s teachers did not major o r minor In any science •while in col lege .
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Of the 121 high school physics teachers in Kentucky 2$ were trained
outside the state. Of those trained in Kentucky only 6k received their
college work in the four teachers colleges and. the University of Kentucky.
Of this number only 16 are physics majors and only seven received their
training since 1537. Hhis neons that on3y seven physics majors graduated
from Westarn, Eastern, Murray, Morehead, and the University of Kentucky
since 1°37 are now employed in the teaching profession in Kentucky,
CH&FTER 17
WUCkTXWiL QUALIFICATIONS <F KEfflrarGKT BIOLOGY TEACHERS
Biology is the soienee of life, including a study of the develop-
ment, structure, and behavior of living organisms. We are becoming xaore
aware from time to tine of Tihat the biologist is doing toasrd improving
health and prolonging life. The inquisitive minds of our public school
children present questions about the things that they read and hear. It
is the responsiJailitsr of our public schools to answer these questions.
The biology teacher has an important role to play in the education of
young people*
By observing Table H I one tmy see that of the 37!? biology teachers
in Kentucky high schools, 10U are mjors in the subject, 30 of -Bihara
finished their work since 1937. The table also shows that 131 of the
teachers have a minor in biology. From this table one finds that 2U0
biology teachers in Kentue!§r ham either a major or a minor in that
field* E^hty-seven teachers of biology do not have a major or minor
ixi any scientific field.
Approximate^ one-third, or 131 biology teachers, have 10 college
hours or less in that subject. These teachers do not meet the require-
ments of 12 college hours in a teaching field as prescribed by the
Kentucky State DeparteEnt of Education. There are 2fe teachers of biology
who have raore than 10 hours in their field but not enough for a rainor
in biology.
Table H I show that of the 39$ biology teachers in Kentucky 107
received training outside the state. The four Kentucky teachers colleges
13.
TABEE I H
SURVEY (F KENTUCKY BIOLOGY TE&CflEBS
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and the University of Kentudqf trained 261 of these teachers, 21 of
Tshoan majored in biology sirae 1937* Of the number trained, in the four
teachers colleges and the University of Kentucky, 1*8 majored in biology,
78 ainored in biology, This reveals tfoat 126 are biology majors or
minors.
CHAPTER 7
EDUCATIONAL QHALIFICATIC&S CF KENTUCKY GENERAL SCIENCE TEACHERS
General science is the Integration of all the sciences, both
physical and bio&ogioal. Throng general science it is possible to
bring together all th© infonaation from the several fields of science
and thus show the relationship of one science to the other. It is,
therefore, the Host effective saeana of giving public school children
the information that tbegr desire and need in a scientific mvirontaent.
Referring to Table XV one aay see that general science is offered
in the tamper grades of $8H of &©ntu.eky*s 608 high schools. A H the
schools of Kentucky have some f oim of general science in either the
^jnior or senior high school* This study is a&reO^r concerned Tri-th
those schools that off er general science in senior high school. The
aaterial in this chapter deals -with those teachers #10 g£v» instruction
In no science other than general science* The teachers of ehsE&stxy,
physics, or biology in combination v&th general science are not listed
here*
The table shows that there are 335 teachers of general science
ia Kentucky, and that 231 of these teachers are college graduates. Ten
general science teachers In Kentuclsy have never attended college.
Th© table shoss also that of Urn 31$ general science teachers
$6 have had some work in all three of the sciences—-chemistry, physics,
and biology* There are 83 utio have had -worJc in tao of the sciences*
Fifty-three have had only one scisnce* Ho college trork in a scientific
field "ma found for 233 general science teachers.
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22 of the 315 general science teachers received training
outside Kentucky. The four teachers colleges in Kentucky and the
Ualsrerslty of Kentucky trained 166 of the general science teachers,
6$ of ishoaa. received no training in a scientific field*
CHAPTER VI
II© CCBCHJSIOHS
Of the 787 soiree teachers in Kentucky during the school year
6-&7» 1&> oajored in biologyj 9k$ in chemistry, and £0, in physics,
hundred eighty-eight ninored in biologyf 86, in physics, and 68, in
chesaistry. There are 299 science teachers •Rfao majored in a science and
31*2 T2&o mxaorsd in a science. Of the lj.08 sfao did act xaajor in a science,
176 E&norod in a 0Cienc©, This roeans that 312 of «JS Kentucky science
teachers did not ira^ ar or EJIXUM? ia a science.
Biere are 27^ science teachers in Kentuelgr wftio do not aieet the
r@cpirenK3n.ta of 22 ce&leg© hoars in a teaching field as prescribed 'bgr
the State Bep&rtsoirt of Mucation,
If Esitiael^ is to sect the science needs of its public school
children, sosaething nast be done to iiaprove the qualifications of th©
s&jasxiG teachers. Improving the traicdiig o£ Kentucky science teachers
should do isieh toward enhancing our relative position among the several
states in the field of education.
The study shows that of th© 787 science teachers ia th© stat«j Ij&L
receive less than $l£00 per yoarj 202
 9 between 02£0O and 02000} and 12h9
VTQT §2000. The avorage salary is $3i^ X3 p^ 1 school year.
FrcEi those data it is vary evident that if we are to have an
adequate program of scismse instruction ia Kentucky high schools, it
idll be nocosoary to increKise teachers * salaries to raeefc the rise 3a
cost of living. The science students in the colleges today are not
planning to teach. Him ^xe going into industry, private business, or
SQQ3 profession other than teaching. Something East be done to bring
aor© desirable college graduates into the teaching profession.
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OF H333H SCHOOL SCIENCE TEACHERS AMD YCTES OF DEGREES THSI HOLD
Degree Bunber of Teachers
Bachelor 5$6
Masters 35
Doctor of Fbilosophy 2
T02&L $93 _
la referring to Table V one may see that there are £93 college
graduates teaching science in Kentucky high schools} of those 5>5>6 hold a
Bachelor's degree, 3$ a Master's degree, and two the degree of Doctor of
BiHosophy. The two -s&th the Doctor of Philosophy degree are college
professors and are doing part-tiiae teaching in high school.
Is looking "back over the data in this thesis, one -sill note that
the teachers colleges and the Ifaiversity of Kentocky are not producing
science teachers. These institutions -mr& fotsided as teacheiMiraining
institutions, and until the public sees fit to change them, it Is their
duty to give returns for the editions of dollars spent each year. Of
the HBny science najors '®ho have graduated from these five institutions
since 1937, on2y 33 are teaching science in Kentucky today. This would
indicate that each of the institutions has trained on the average
approxiaate2y aix and one-teaf science teachers to teach in Kentucky ia
the last ten years.
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THE KU1SBR €F EWE SOiOOXS CEEEBIHg BBEHOgTICB 3g DSffFEHiafr SCXEHCIIS
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Chenu, b i o l . , gen, s c i . Itl
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b i o l , , gen, s c i . 30
gen. sci* 21
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